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Tas Charlottetown P. E. I. Church have en-
maged a preacher. We have heard incidentally
that bis name is Miller. Bro. Miller, ]et us hear
from you.

Bao. D&rsT ha resigned the work in Boston.
E. T, Edmun de, formerly of Fort Scott, Ark., bas
been engaged to il Bro. Darst's place. Bru.
Edmunds, we believe, le a native of Australia.

Wabope that our readers will remember that ail
bills contracted by Ta CRisTIAN are paid every
month. In order to do this, ve have to depend on
our subscribera paying up, Send your subacrip-
tion te J. E. Edwards, Box 56, St. John, N. B.

Bito. T. H. BLanus, of Savannah. Georgia, has
been at cured by the B. M. Board as General
Evangelist for the Provinces. Bro. B. wili cnm-
mence work in about three weeks.

Wa are glad to r.ote that the wak in Hants CO.,
N. S,, i. prospering sa well under the labors of
our Bro. Harding. We trust that the brethren of
Hattte County will remember Ta CBtRIsiA and
aid us tu increase its circulation. We should have
a hundred more subactibers in that locality.

TiE banner Suinday.soihool among our brethren
i the South Broadway Christian Sunday.tchoul tif
Deunver, ui., which has a membership of over 925
ascholars and over titty teachers, besides a corp cf
reserve teachers. Bru. W. 8. Priest i the p.îator.

Tus LiADIN RrVIVALISTS TMEItSED i Yes.
us read tbe list, and then learna why. Moudy

was imumersed hy Ger. H Pentecost while at
Northfleld. B. F Milla was inmersed by a Bap.
tint preadier at N.-rihûeld. N. H. Harraman, a
wotiderful revivalist aruund Biaton, was immersed
by S Harwell Pratt. Yaiman, once editor of
'he Ch,istian City in New York city, and th.a
greatest Y. M. 0. A. evangelist now livinoe, vas
in.mersed. 'Munhali, a unit-n worker with M'îody,
was ihimersed. Mi.jor Whittle and Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Wilson %ere imenersed. Sara Jones wus
innwened. Henry Varley, the great Egiglibh
evangelist, vas-immersed. Why were these dis-
tinuisiished, evangelists baptiztd by immersion?
Ti eir answer is that when thiey gave Bible readings
during their revivals, and atudied the Word of
God topically, thiey found immersion to be the
fotrm of baptiem practiced by the apostles. la it not
cur duty to establish uur plea in every uity and
tows ythis ountry whon the people are wanting itl

THE NATIONAL CONVENTION.

For years the writer bas desired to attend the
National Convention of the Disciples of Christ
in the United States, and favorable circum-
stances so combined this year tbat his desire
was realized. The kindness and liberality of
the Coburg street church made it possible for
him to go without much expense to bimself.

He left St. John on Monday, October 15th,
at 9.30 p. m. Tuesday evening saw him in
Boston, and Wednesday morning in New York.
Leaving that wonderful city at 9 a. m. ho found
bimself at 7 p. m. in Richmond, Va. Having
reached the city a day before the convention
opened, the opportunity to Bee the City was
gladly taken.

Richtnond is historie. In the immediate
vicinity Pocahontas lived, and here ee saved

aplt. John Smith from death. Here stands
the old church-Louse in which Patrick Henry,
in ante-revolutionary times, made his famous
speech ; and every. Lord's day services are con-
ducted in it. The old p6w in which he stood in
still there. The writet stood in it, but for some
reason lie was not thrilled through and through.

On Main street an old stone house is stand-
ing, and it looke as thongh it was prepared to
vindicate the claim made for it-of being the
oldest house in Richmond. It is said that it
wa Washington's headquarters et one tine,
and tradition associates with it the names of
Jefferson, Monroe. Lafayette and other distin.
guiabed people. The building is ugly outside
and unsightly within. It ie crowded witb
relics.of various kindsi,-arrow heads, pieces of
wood with bullets in them, old swords and rifles
end pistole, and ail are for sale. Every visitor
minst buy something or pay ten cente to get out.
Some say it is a fake, and the writer is aisposed
to agi ee with them, but the Richmond people
do not se regard it.

Richmond was the capital of the southern
confederacy. Here President Davis had bis
headqnarters, and around it many fierce battles
were fought. It i thrilling to hear the old
citizeus tell of tbeirexieriences when the north-
en army was pressing on toward the city.
lere, to, was Libby prison, in which so many

nmenfrom the north were incarcerated, amona
them Bro. G. T. Smith, %ho was present at this
convention, and wbo preached on Sunday after-
noon at the Suldiers' Home.

Thin sketch is intended to give only a very
impeifect glimpse of the convention. The
arrangêments made by the Richmond churchei
for the entertainment of the visitors was ail that
could ho desir eil, and the kindness of the people
was unbounded. About 500 delegates were
present from different countsies .and widely
separated states. The sister", as is so pfen the
cas-, were in the maj:ority, and the ) oung people
semed to predomiaina'o. There wee not a feiw
venerable people, suuch aq W. K. Pendleton, a
former presideut of Bethany Coll.ge, and C. L.
Loos, the prese-nt president of Kentucky Uni.
versity. There were scores of preachers, good
and true, whose names we see in our papers, and
there weia aise prespnt somte in whom the
readers of THE CHRISTIAN have a special inter-
est. Among them was J. 1. Hardin and hie
wife, who those who attended the annual meet-
ing in St. John two years ago will remember,
Re ia leading in a grand work, and in not un-

mindful of our needs in these parts. It is his
intention ta be present in Halifax at our next
annual meeting. A. McLean was there, as
enthusiastic, as active and as hopeful as ever.
One of the most spontaneous things in the con-
vention was the more to send him to the foreign
fields that he night see their needs with bis own
eyes and come home with a new born zeal for
the perishing millions. In a few moments
more than $1,200 were cabscribed to help meet
the expenses. The wisdon of thie notion is un-
questioned by those who have tlo interests of
the foreign work at heart. Bro. Capp and Bro.
Lhamon, each of whom is kindly remembered
in theso parts, were present, and Bro. Lhamon
delivered one of tie finest addresses among the
many excellent ones we were permitted te hear
during the meetings. Bro. and Sister Minnick,
Bro. Darat, Bro. Tyler, and many others who
are personally known to a large numnher of the
readers of THE CHRISTIAN were in attendance.

The first meeting of the convention (or rather
a preparatory meeting) was held on Thursday-
evening from eight till ten. It was of a. social.
nature-a time for friends to meet and for
others to gel acquainted. It was altogether in-
formal and very pleasant. Refreshments were
served during the evening, and these were par-
ticuilarly acceptable to those who had come
just from tho depot te the church, as many did.

Three CotVentiôs were-held. Friday and'
Satuîrday were occupiel by the C. W. B. M.,
whjch does not mean the Christian Workers'
Bible Mission, as one of our ·preachers some
years ego thought, but the Chiistian Women's
Board of Missions. Monday and Tuesday and
a part of Wednesday were claimed by the
General Christian Missionary Convention in its
various departments of home mission work-
church extension and Negro evangelization.
The Foreign Christian Missionary Society held
its sessions during part of Wednesday and ail of
Thursday.

The meetings of the C. W. B. M. were full
'of interest, full of business, full of earneàtness,
full of spirituality and full of hopefulnes. The
leaders in this work are devoted women, and
the success that bis attended their efforts in
very gratifying. Their board i's jùst 'twentey
years old, and God bas wrouîght murvelously
through it. It is proposed to celebrate its
twenty-first year in an appropriate nianner.
Sister Lois A.White, the corresponding secretary
of the Board, presented in an attractive manner
an excellent report of the year's work. That
white-haired saint of God, Sister King, who was
foi merly the suîperintendent of children's work,
has found in Sister Black a worthy successor.
There were many touching little incidents dur-
ing the sessioos of the O. W. B. M., but it 'is
impossible te refer to them ail. But bre is
one: At the close of the last session lire. Tyler
ste.pped upon the platform, and in the nanie of
the auxiliary in connection with the 7th Street
ohurch (where the convention was held) piesn.
ted a beautifutl bouquet of eighteen roses to Mrm.
O. A. Burgess, president of 0. W. B. M., who
bad organized that auxiliary eighteen years ago.
In ber reply she related how, when sked to
organize the society, obe felt her irability and
declined. Her astonishment was great whea it
was announced from the pulpit tbAt she would
meet the sisters and talkwith thon about the
work, Thehour forifhí meeting esme and>the


